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Happy New Year Cougars!! 
 

Class of 2021 Senior Spotlight! 
Michera is a star athlete that has found a way to stay successful in the classroom and on the 

court. She has attended CHS since she was a freshman, and is excited about her future and what 
life has in store. Click on the link below to catch up with one of Connally’s seniors. 

Michera Moffett Spotlight Video 

 

#GOALS 

 

 Nothing is more gratifying than reflecting back on all the really scary goals that we actually 
crushed this past year. And come January, we all love having the chance for a fresh start. 
 
But even as we love setting goals, the reality is that there are plenty of goals we set out to 
accomplish that we fall short on. Now, a lot of people think that not hitting every goal we 
set for ourselves means we’ve failed. But we don’t subscribe to that train of thought.  

https://pfisd-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/shara_ward_pfisd_net/EU_g6-7-3HBDr2nHwCX4-SMBybp3RyA12OHGcigzC41KJw?e=n8kcPH


 
Failure = lessons to be learned and adjustments to be made 

 It's important that we always go as hard as we can in working towards our goals. But it’s 
not about blindly pushing forward to achieve our goals at any cost. We have to consistently 
evaluate and reevaluate our goals to make sure they’re still in line with where we want to 
go.   

 

Why do we need goals?  

If we don’t know which direction to go, we’ll get lost. And that’s what goals provide — they 
give us a direction so we can somewhat measure and track, if the steps we’re taking on a 
daily basis are moving us towards our destination/ goals. 

 

 

SMART goal  

Specific I will get an A in Science 

Measurable By studying an extra 30 mins each day 

Achievable Review my notes from the day 
Read related sections of the textbook 

Write down any questions I may have for the 
teacher 

Relevant It is important to bring my GPA up to a 3.0 



 

Setting goals is a useful tool that will help create healthy habits and is a way to hold yourself accountable 

and follow up on your progress. Beginning with the end in mind 

 Money, Money, Money $$$$$$ 

Whether it’s an allowance you give them or earnings from a part-time job, it’s 

your teen likely has some cash flow. While this amount may seem nominal, don’t 

just let them spend it all—it’s the perfect opportunity to have your teen set their 

own budget. Click on the link below to access an article on how to help your kids 

manage their money. 

Budget tips for students!  

  

Your Health: Stopping the spread of Covid-19 

Local public health authorities determine and establish the quarantine options for their jurisdictions. 

Quarantine is used to keep someone who might have been exposed to COVID-19 away from others. 

Quarantine helps prevent spread of disease that can occur before a person knows they are sick or if they 

are infected with the virus without feeling symptoms. People in quarantine should stay home, separate 

themselves from others, monitor their health, and follow directions from their state or local health 

department. 

 
 
 

Time frame By the end of the 9 weeks  

https://www.thebalance.com/how-to-teach-your-teen-about-budgeting-4160105


Quarantine or isolation: What's the difference? 
Quarantine keeps someone who might have been exposed to the virus away from others. 

Isolation keeps someone who is infected with the virus away from others, even in their home 

Click on the link below, to watch a short video. 

Quarantine Protocols for Covid-19 

Updates and Opportunities 

Below is the link to the Connally Cougars January Calendar of Events. Take a peek to see 
what’s going on with your Cougars! 

Connally HS January 2021 Calendar 

New Learning Platform!!!!!!!!! 

Pflugerville ISD has transitioned from Google Classroom to Canvas! Some students have 
already been introduced to the learning platform by teachers, before the break. Below are 
some training resources for students and parents to better understand how to navigate 
through Canvas. Reach out to your teachers if you have any questions.  

Both teachers and students will learn together how to create a better learning experience 
through this new platform. Have patience and ask questions, if you are struggling with 
using Canvas. Your teachers are here to help! 

Canvas Training Parents 

Canvas Training Students 

Register for the FREE Conference below and receive 20 attendance hours.  Click on the link 
below and email shara.ward@pfisd.net, with your registration confirmation email. After you 
attend the conference, please forward me the certificate of completion or email confirmation of 
credit  to gain credit hours for the course.   

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Ow_DTpLt1Qw21wqHXpDOLLw1Niqrmt63nVWt6SMPwx8LFXfmMRQqju9gZ7SlCD3eL3dUtG1FL1N9iTVTrlDGnxu
99f3ADyWu_6Au6UJ7gvg-yCdTUFKkAY8e6Q3p4CCsj7MJHnRyEESKnlMxDMassQ==&c=XGSVQZp1FuQD5q7py0lmSJuPx5qO63LqLgk3fkZHN0
WosgAkxuixdw==&ch=H-2cx0EPKk9dOx2I4Bp7wXQ0f5axoxxWIbPgaPpSRPIoEWe9I4wmHQ==

 

https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/if-you-are-sick/isolation.html
https://youtu.be/l3s75_X8Xjs
https://www.pfisd.net/Page/10#calendar7/20210112/month
https://www.pfisd.net/cms/lib/TX01001527/Centricity/Domain/1995/Canvas%20Training%20Parents.pdf
https://www.pfisd.net/cms/lib/TX01001527/Centricity/Domain/1995/Canvas%20Training%20Students.pdf
mailto:shara.ward@pfisd.net
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Ow_DTpLt1Qw21wqHXpDOLLw1Niqrmt63nVWt6SMPwx8LFXfmMRQqju9gZ7SlCD3eL3dUtG1FL1N9iTVTrlDGnxu99f3ADyWu_6Au6UJ7gvg-yCdTUFKkAY8e6Q3p4CCsj7MJHnRyEESKnlMxDMassQ==&c=XGSVQZp1FuQD5q7py0lmSJuPx5qO63LqLgk3fkZHN0WosgAkxuixdw==&ch=H-2cx0EPKk9dOx2I4Bp7wXQ0f5axoxxWIbPgaPpSRPIoEWe9I4wmHQ==*
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Ow_DTpLt1Qw21wqHXpDOLLw1Niqrmt63nVWt6SMPwx8LFXfmMRQqju9gZ7SlCD3eL3dUtG1FL1N9iTVTrlDGnxu99f3ADyWu_6Au6UJ7gvg-yCdTUFKkAY8e6Q3p4CCsj7MJHnRyEESKnlMxDMassQ==&c=XGSVQZp1FuQD5q7py0lmSJuPx5qO63LqLgk3fkZHN0WosgAkxuixdw==&ch=H-2cx0EPKk9dOx2I4Bp7wXQ0f5axoxxWIbPgaPpSRPIoEWe9I4wmHQ==*
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Ow_DTpLt1Qw21wqHXpDOLLw1Niqrmt63nVWt6SMPwx8LFXfmMRQqju9gZ7SlCD3eL3dUtG1FL1N9iTVTrlDGnxu99f3ADyWu_6Au6UJ7gvg-yCdTUFKkAY8e6Q3p4CCsj7MJHnRyEESKnlMxDMassQ==&c=XGSVQZp1FuQD5q7py0lmSJuPx5qO63LqLgk3fkZHN0WosgAkxuixdw==&ch=H-2cx0EPKk9dOx2I4Bp7wXQ0f5axoxxWIbPgaPpSRPIoEWe9I4wmHQ==*
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Ow_DTpLt1Qw21wqHXpDOLLw1Niqrmt63nVWt6SMPwx8LFXfmMRQqju9gZ7SlCD3eL3dUtG1FL1N9iTVTrlDGnxu99f3ADyWu_6Au6UJ7gvg-yCdTUFKkAY8e6Q3p4CCsj7MJHnRyEESKnlMxDMassQ==&c=XGSVQZp1FuQD5q7py0lmSJuPx5qO63LqLgk3fkZHN0WosgAkxuixdw==&ch=H-2cx0EPKk9dOx2I4Bp7wXQ0f5axoxxWIbPgaPpSRPIoEWe9I4wmHQ==*


*Mark your calendar for our next Parent Liaison student/parent training Zoom.  

Date:  January 27, 2021 

Time:  5-6pm 

Topic:  Navigating Canvas, Where to find information and updates, Attendance and 
Healthy Student habits 

 

 

 

 

 

Follow the CHS Parent Liaison Twitter Page  

http://www.google.com/

